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struction of diagram Il which shows tions suggest, tise conclusions former.
tic relative amounts of the substances ly drawn are cnnfirmod and emphsasis-
conemed in the difforcitexpriments od, rallier than in anyway vitiatod or
ta produco 100 pounds inorcaso in livo modified.
woiht. Iii conclusion, in regard ta tisi

Referring to the rosults, and first ta branch of the subjet, it must ba con.
those represented in Diagram 1, which sidered establishod tist, taking or
shows the relative amounits consumed dinsary food stuffs as thoy go, neithor
per 100 pounds ive weight par woek, ti amouhnt consumed in relation to a
a glance b'iisgs strikingly ta viow givou live weight of thoanimal within
the fht that thera was no uniformity a given timo jwhich, of course, in the
viatever in the amounts of nitrogon- fattoing ainial covers ti roquire.

ous substance so consumed in the mont for increaso as voll as for
thirty different casoq, represonting as sustenancel, nor the amount consumed
many differont rations. Indeed, it is 'to yield a givan amount of inereaso in
cen that the amounts ranged in the live weigit (wiici covors the requir.
proportion of 100 to more tian 300, smsents for- sustenanco lis) was at ail
with vory great variation betweens in proportion to th aimount of the
these amounts. The range in the non- nitrogenous constituents supphied. It
nitrogenous substance to cons-umed l;. is, oi tie athser hand, obvions that the
oi the other iand, very mtsuch less, cousumîptioi, both for sustenance and
rechimng, in bu' fow cases, from 100 for increase, was much more niearly
ta 150 Lastly, in tie case of lie in proportion to use amîsount of the
total organia substance the range is digestible and availablo nonnitrogon-
les still. nous constituemls supphed, but thsat il

Next, referring ta Diagram IL was more nearly still rogulated by tie
showing the relative amounts of the amount of tne total digestiblo organie
different constituants consumed ta substance-nitrogonous and nonnitro.
poduce 100 pounds increase in live genous together-which tia foodssup
weigit, thora is again no uniformity plied. The indication is, indeed, s
in the amoants of nitrogenous sub. will bo mare clearly seen further on,
stau.e so consumod. Thora i8, how- tisat if thoro bo a deticiency of avail.
ever, great uniformity in the amounts ab: ionnitrogenons constituents, ain
of the nonnitrogenotss substance con- excets of the nitragonous may to a
sumed ; and thora is, sis the majority certain oxtent take the place of the
of cases, about the samo uniformity in nonnitrogenous : that, in faut, within
those of the total organic substance certain limits, the two classes of con-
consumed. stituents may, for the purposos of res-

It shiould be unlrstood that in piration and f.it formation, mutually
these diagrams relating ta pigs as in replace caci other.
the table relating ta the experiments When the character of the main
witih sheop it is the amounts of the product8 of respiration and the pro.
crudo nitrogenous, the crude nonim. minence, in a quantitative sonee, oftho
trogenous, and the crude total organic respiratory fonction in the maintenau
substance as determined by ti me- ce of the boiy are considered, it seomis
thods of analysis already deacribed, only what might be expected, that the
and which vere the only aies practic. oonsumptian by a given lire weighst Of
able at the time, tihat are represented. animal within a given tima should bo
Of course, therefore, the indications of regulated more by the supplies in tha
the actual result.i have, as in the case food of the oxidable nonnitrogenous
of those with tiseep, ta ba interpreoted tihan of tise nitrogenous or more speci-
with due regard ta the known facts in ally flosl-forming constituents; and
cach case. But, ta mcet Objections, wu, now that it is known, as I shall fur-
neariy twenty years ago, roaculatd tier on hava ta show is the case, that
the resuits and reconstructed tlhe in the exorcise of force the respiratory
diagrams, making correction for in- action se onormously ncreased, while
digestible or nonavailabio constituents that of nitrogenous tranformsation i-i
in the various foods, in accordanco but itti augmented, the result is
with the tisen published tables of Prof. rendered btill more consistent and in-
Emil von Wolff, and more recently, as telligible.
in the case of the experiments with That the incrcaQe in live weight of
shcop, wo have bad thom again recal- the animal siould (provided the food
culated according to his more recent be not abnormally poor in nitrogenous
tables, already reforred to. Lsubstancesj aho be regulated mare by

It may b statud that the diagrams. the supplies of teia ronnitrogenous
as first reconstructcd, entiriy con- thau o tihe nitrogenous or flesih-form
firmed the conclusions previously ii1g constituents, does not ut first aigh t
drawn ; and, indeed, ill-strated tho jsecom so intelligible.
points brought ont by those at firt, Thora is, however, no doabt of the
aud now again given even more strik- faut that our current fattoninsg rations
ingly still; that is, they showed a are, as such, mora valuable in propor-
wider range in the amounis of the tion ta their riciness in digestiblo and
nitrogecneous subztan-o consumed in available notinitrogenous than to that
the different experiments; with one or of thoir nitrogenous constituents. At
two easily explained exceptions, a les, the samo tima, as the manure is vaiu-
variation in the amounts of the non- able largely in proportion te the nitro-
nitrogenous substance, and especially gen it contains, thora is, sa far, an ad-
a lcs range in the amounts of total vantago in giving a food rici in nitro-
organic sub;tance consumed. The two gen, provided itisother respects agood
methsods showed. morcover, with som one, ani, weight for weight, not muehs
obviously necessary exceptions, con- more costly. But sie in recont years
paratively little difforence in what is the vegetablo products most bencfited
callod the '- nutritive ratio ; that. is, by nitrogenous manures have beau so,
the relation of the ncr.r.itrogeoiu > tu largol impurtcd a-s muc to redie
the nitrogenous constituents. As it is the value of the home grown crops,
impos.ible on this occasion tu givo and cran ise adrantago of highly nitro-
discuts both sels of results, it seems gonous food stuffs is becoming of less
best,ufter this explaratiuin, to adhero to importanco, and liat of hraving the
the origmially obtained and recorded bast food for the progress of lie
results whici led ta the conclusions animal one of more und more con-
arrived at ta long ago, rather than to sideration.
adopt correctionh bated ulpun fautore 1 ho question obviously suggesto
as yet not suflciently .established. itself. Of what does the inreas of
Nevertholess, it is satisfactory ta find the animal chiefly consist ? To ex-
that, applying the best methods of perimental videnco on this point 1
correction which subsequent investiga- propose next to direct attention.

TAnLE 68. - Percentage composition of the carcasses, the offal, and the entire
bodies of ten anima/s uf différent descriptions, or in different conditions

of maturity.

Descrintion or animal.
iMuseraI
inattr
(ashi)

Carcass :
Fat ca . .........
laif-fat ex........s 1~
Fat ox.............. ...,..... 4.
Fat lan .b ........ . ..... 3. . 3
S'ord sleep...... .... .. . .. .. 4.36

l.f-rat old sheep........ ..... 4. 13 1
Fat sleebp................ ... 3. -U I
Extra-rat bluopl .... .. 2 7 -
tore pig ........................ 2. 57

Fat p g- ............................ 4

Means or ail................... 3.69 1

011l lexcluliing c:ntents of stom-
aclhs un intestines) .

rat caif.......... ........ 3........ . 3.4 I
Hlair-fût ox....................... 4.05
F t ox.. ............ . 3.41) I
Fat lanb ......................... 2. 1, 1
Storer lu . ... . .~.'... ... . 1 2- 9falf-fi ol.! %heeil ........... 2.7
Fat sheûep ........ .. ......... ... .32 1
Extra-fat sbeep ......... .6
Store pfig......-......-...... ....... 07 1
Fat pig.. ................... ..... 2.97 1

Means of al. ................. 3.02 I

Entire animal lfasted Ji.e weigh
Fat cai. ............ ....
lilf-ftt ex .............
Faat ox.......... ..... .
Fat failltî................
Store s-el . ..............
lIair.fat 01 shiee ..... ...
Fat heep. ................
Extra-fat sh-ep......... ....
Store pig............
Fat Pig ................

Means or ail .................

t
3.80
4.66
3. 92
2. Vl

Nitroge
[lotis
.sîb- Fat.

slance.

n (
7.8

4.9
1.5
9.
a.

u.5

3. 5

116

. s

23.8
31.3

28.1I
19.5

34.4
-

14.6
15.7
26.3
'20.1
16.1
lu8. à
26.11
31.5

22.8

7. 2 21

5 2 I i~
6.6 l9

.1 .8 i lu.

.3

çontesI
or stotn-

Total aclis and
Ary ub- Water intestines
stance. (in moist

statu).

. .7 6..3 .......
5.1<1

51 A
412.7
50. 360.3

6 7

18.6G
37.3
49.-7
.59. 7

. . .. . . .

61..4 38.6

51.6 48.4

35. 1 61. 9
40.4S 59.6
457.2 5A.8
30.3 63.7

41.S 5.>.2 ..
5.9 45..............
32. 67.9 .............
40.6 59.1 ...........

.11.2 .............

33.3
.il). :i
418.5
43. 7
3f;. 7

3. 17 14 23.5 40.7
2.81 12.2 35.6 50.6
S2.90 10. 9 5.8 .9.6
2.67 13. 7 23.: r97

-3. -7 13.5 28.2 4.9 _i

- ~ -

15.5
17.3
>7.3
.0.2
[~. 4
la 2
>5.1
kI.3 g

'9

3.17
8. l9

9.05
63.02
5.18
5.12

6. 13

cOOsITLOn OP uX.N, BUEEP, AND onouq compounds, of fat, of total dry
PIoS, AND OP THlEIa INOREASE substane, and of water, in the upper

WHILE PATTEN . idivision in the collectivecarca,9s parts,
in tho middle division in tho collective
oil'al parts (excluding contents of

1 propoio ta show the composit-on stomachs and intestines), and the
of some of the animals of the farm in lower division in the entire bodies of
different conditions as to ago and fIt. the 10 animals. The wesght of the
nesi ; to estimate the proba com- oontonts of sttomachs and intestines iti
poai'ion of thoir incrase in live weight also given.
during the fattening proceas ; and ta It may in the firet place b obsorvcd
show thle relation of the constituents that, comparing one animal with an-
stor:i up in the increase ta thoso con- other, ail the resuILts tend ta show a
sumoi in the food. Th o results which prominent connection between the
have been obtained ilvil aise afford amount of total mineral matter and
data for' the discussion of the question that of the nitrogenous constituonts of
of the sources in the food of the fat the body; there being a general ton-
produced in the animal body ; they d.ney ta a rise nr fai in the porcen-
will farther supply evidence as ta the taga of mineral matter with the rise
composition of the manure in relation or fall in that of the nitrogenous cem-
ta that of the food consumed ; and pounds.
lastly they will Iead to a consideration Comparing the composition of the
of the characteristic food require- differontcarcasses,itisseen that there
monts of the body in the oxorcisa of was, in overy instance excepting that
force. of the calf, a considorably higher per-

Ta determine the ultimata composi- contage of fat than of total nitrogo-
tion, and in a senso the proximate coma- nous substance.
position aise, of oxen, sheep, and p In the carcass of aven the store or
and under such (onditions that ta ean seop thoro was more tsan one
resnits obtained thould served as data and-a half timles as much fat as nitro.
for the estimation of the probable genus l-ubtance, and in that of the
composition of their ircroea while 'tore or lean pig thora was twice as
growing an fattening, 10 animals wera muc In the carcass of the hàalf fat

.ýolected for analysis, namely : a fat oz thora was one-fourth more fat than
calf, a half-fat ox, and a fat ox . nitrogenous matter, and in that of
a fat lamb, a store shoop, a hilf- haif fat old shoop thora was more than
fat o'd sheep, a fat sheep, and an twice as mucb.
extra.fat sheop ; a store pig, and a Of tho fatter animais, those assum-
fat cd ta ho in a suitable condition for

sale as human food, the carciss of the
Tabla 68 (p. 334, shows the par- fat ox contained two and ona third

centages of minerai matter, of nitrog- times as much, that, of lie fat shoop
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